The Decatur County Commissioners opened their February 21st, 2011 meeting with the following present: John Richards -President, Jerome Buening, Rick Nobbe and Bridgett Weber–Auditor

The February 7th 2011 meeting minutes were approved as read.

Payroll and Accounts payable claims were approved as presented.

**Mark Mohr – Highway Superintendent** provided a copy of the Bridge #2 contract with RW Armstrong. Mr. Mohr reported that he is working to repair stone roads from the winter weather.

**Terry Frost - Northern Equipment** introduced himself and his company to the Commissioners.

**Bryan Robbins – Fitness Paths** provided an update for the financing on the paths. Once the certified appraisal is finished an easement cost can be determined. Mr. Robbins indicated that the local match will hopefully come from donations of easements. Commissioners agreed to loan the Fitness Path Fund from Plan & Implementations until match monies start coming in.

**Hugh Miller – EMA Co-Director** provided a report for Emergency Management.

**Patty Jackson – SIRPC** provided information for housing preservation grants and an owner occupied rehabilitation program. The application process can begin in the fall but if the Commissioners want to provide matching funds, the process can begin sooner. Commissioners will review material provided and Mr. Nobbe will contact Ms. Jackson at a later date.

**David Richter - United Consulting Engineers & Architects** introduced himself and his company to the Commissioners and thanked them for allowing him to come to their meeting.

With nothing further to come before the Commissioners, Mr. Buening moved to recess, Mr. Nobbe seconded and Mr. Richards concurred.
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